U7e evaluated the effectiveness ofusing a plasma-mediated radiojrequency-based ablation (Coblation)devicetoperform volumetric tissue reduction ofthe soft palate as a means of controlling snoring in 23 patients with loud snoring and mild or no sleep apnea. Tissue reduction was achieved by performing a channeling procedure designed to shrink the tissue surrounding the treatment zone. The softpalate was treated at three separate sites, and each channel was completedin approximately II seconds. Data regarding the primary outcome-that is, pre-and postoperative subjective assessments ofsnoring intensity providedby thepatients' bed partners-were availablefor comparison for 2 1 ofthe 23 patients. Of the21 patients, treatmentwasdeemed successfid in 10 (48%). Postoperatively, the overall mean intensity of snoring on a scale of0 (no snoring) to 10 (terrible snoring) fell by 4 points (p < 0.05). Likewise, the loudness of snoring wasalso significantly reduced on objectiveSNAP recordings; the meanintensityfellfto m 12 to 8 dB (p < 0.05). Ofthe 10 successfully treatedpatients, 2 requiredonlyoneprocedure, 5 were improved after two treatments, and 3 underwent three operations. Seventeen ofthe 23 patients (74%) reported an improvement in quality oflife· Surgical complications were mild to moderate, and pain was easily manageable in most cases. Ourfindings suggest that thisprocedure can be an ef fective treatment for socially unacceptable snoring. U7e hope that in [uture studies, investigators will evaluate outcomes over a longer term.
Introduction
Socially d isruptive snoring generally origina tes in th e area of th e soft palate and uvula. T he validity of thi s practical observation is supported by reports ind icating th at surg ical p rocedures d irected at th e soft palate and uvula-pr im arily, laser-assisted uvu lopalatop lasry (LAU P) and uvulopalatoph aryn gop lasty (U PPP)-cure or substantially d im inish severe snoring in m ost patienrs.l-' Unfortunately, both of th ese procedures are associated with severe patient d iscomfort and treatm ent-related morb idity. A less dest ruct ive p rocedure-radiofreq uen cy-based volume tr ic tissue reduction-may provide sim ilarlyeffectivecontrol ofsnoring and elim ination of mild obstruc tive sleep ap nea while causing less pa tient discomforr.l"
We conducted as rudy to assessthesho rt-term effectiveness of performing volum etric tissue red uction with a plasmam ed iated radiofrequency-based ablation (Coblation) device in patient s with trou blesome sno ring sym pto ms but lim ited or no obstru ctive sleep ap nea.
Patients and methods
O ur study pop ulation was m ade up of23 patien ts-x-I ? men and 6 wome n, aged 35 to 58 years (m ean : 43 ± 6)-who had presented to our institution with socially unacceptable sno ring and minimal obstructive sleep ap nea. M inimal apnea was defined as a respiratory disturbance index of 20 or fewer events per hour as measured by m oni tored multich annel polysomnography, Patients' body-mass index ranged from 22 to 36 kg/m 2 (mean: 28 ± 4) .
Both su bjective and objective meas ures of snor ing were collected pre-and posto peratively. A subjective rating of snoring loudnesswas provided by the pati ents' bed partners. T heywere asked to rate snori ng (asheard the previou s n ight) on a visual analog ue scale (VAS) of 0 (no snoring) to 10 (terriblesnori ng). Snorin g was qu antified objectively on the basis of recordings m ad e on th e SNAP recording system (SNAP Labo rato ries; Gl enview, Ill.), a system that has been described previously'? Patients received detailed instruction s on how to use the recor ding unit at home.
Prior to surgery, all patients un derwent evalua tio n of the u pper aero digestive tract. Flexible transnasal laryn-ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal · January 2008 gosco py wi th the M Uller ma neuver was used to confirm that the uvula and soft palat e were th e most likely sources of snori ng.
T hevo lume tric tissue-redu ction procedurewas performed on an out patient basis. After each patient irrigated his or her mo uth with oral ant iseptic, the soft palate and root of the uvula were infiltrated with local anesthetic (3 to 5 ml of lidocaine 1%) . Tissue reduction was performed via a channeling techniqu e with the use ofa Co blation device (ReFlex Ultra 55 Wand; ArthroCare Corp.; Sunnyvale, Calif.). This device has been cleared for marketing by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, and it is int end ed for head and neck soft-tissue ablation-specifically, for the treatm ent of snoring and tu rbinate hypertrophy. Radiofrequency is used to excite the electrolytes in a cond uctive medium (e.g., saline solutio n) so that they create a preciselyfocused plasma field. The energized particles in theplasma possesssufficient energy to break molecular bonds and thereby dissolve soft tissue at relativelylow temp eratures (typically40°C to 70°C).8-IOT hese devices are usually used to provide hemostasis. T he channeling procedure is designed to shrink the tissue surrounding the treatm ent zone. T he palate was treated at th ree separate sites, and each channel was completed in approxima tely 11 seconds.
Ifsnoringpers isted at the I-month follow-up visit, patients were offered a repeat procedure. In case a second procedu re were to fail, patients were offered a third.
To manage postoperative pain, patients were instru cted to take aspirin or a no nsteroidal anri-infiammarory drug and to d rink cold beverages. T hey were asked to ma intain a diary in which they rated the int ensity of pain d uring the first 7 days after surgery on a scale of 0 (no pain) to 10 (severe pain). Patients also recorded the number of days that they elected to take analgesic medicatio n for procedure-related pain.
Finally,patients were asked to evaluate their posto perative qu ality oflife on the SF-36 H ealth Survey.
Final study outcomes were based on results at 1 mo nth after each patient's final treatment . T he primary outcome measure was the reduc tio n in snori ng intensity as reported by th e bed partn ers. Secondary outcome measures were (l) the objectiveSNAP data and (2) the change in qu ality oflife as reflected by the SF-36 q uestionnaire. The Insti tution al Review Board at the Un iversity of Pirrsburgh approved the study protocol for th is investigation, and all study subjects signed informed conse nt .
Results
Partn ers'subjectiveassessme nts ofsnoring. Data regarding the primary outcome-that is, the pre-and postop erative subjective assess ments provided by the partn ers-wereavailable for compariso n for 21 of th e 23 patients; 2 patients did no t have a bed partner (table 1) .
Preop eratively, th e overall mean snoring intensity score Volume 87, Number 1 was 7. Seventeen of the part ners (8 1%) reported a snor ing inte nsity score of 5 or more. Postop erat ively, the partn er assessments indicated that treatment was successful in 10 of th e 2 1 patients (48%) . T he m ean snoring intensity score had fallen by 4 poi nts to 3-a statistically significant reduction (p < 0.05) .Thirteen of the 2 1 patients (62%) had a snori ng intensity score 00 or less, and 10 patients (48%) experienced a reduction ofat least 50% in snori ng intensity. Amo ng th e 10 successfully treated pat ients, 2 required on ly one treatment, 5 improved after two treatments, and 3 patients und erwent three treatments. (It was our intention to stop the study after three treatments, but we did perform a fou rth procedure on 1 patient; it was unsuccessful.)
SNAP objective assessments of snoring, apnea, etc.
Both pre-and postoperative objec tive data were available for comparison for 2 1 patients (table 1). T he on ly statistically significant difference in pre-and posto perative values observed on SNA P monitoring pertained to the loudness of snoring; the mean intensity dropped from 12 to 8 dB (p < 0.05). Five of the 2 1 patients (24%) experienced a reduction in snoring lou dness of 50% or greater.
Approximat ely half ofthe patients demon strated a red uction of at least 50% in the number of apneic events per hour (apnea score), and one -t hird demonstrated a 50% or greater reduction in other SNA P measures , such as palatal Burrer and estima ted palatal contribution to snoring, bu t the pre-and postop erative differences were not statistica lly significant. Likewise, no significant di fferences were seen in th e nu mb er of snores per hour (sno ring index) or the respirato ry disturbance index .
Concordance between subjective and objective assessments.
Bot h pre-and posto perat ivesubjec tiveand objective data were available for 19 patients (tab le 1). We were able to ana lyze these data to look for agreeme nt between subjective outcomes and four different SNAP findi ngs. Rates of concordance ranged between 42 and 63%. 
Discussion
Ourseriesdemonstrated that sociallydisrupt ivesnoring was alleviated with th e volume tric tissue-redu ction procedure in most patients. Statistically significant im provement was reflected in both subjective VAS scores and objective SNAP measures of snori ng loudness. Moreover, this procedure showed po tentia l for being less painful than other alternatives, an d surgical complicatio ns were only mild to moderate.
Despite the variety of treatment opt ions available, the literaturesuggests that 10 to 40% ofpatients treated for snoring report unsatisfacto ry results. 1 1.12 The persistence ofsnoring may be attri butable to a misident ification ofthe sound-generation site or insufficient tissue reduc tion, " but available research has not allowed us Medication use to achieve an accurate and com prehensive understand ing of the issues associated with treatment failure in th ese patients. Brietzke and Ma ir suggest th at patient selection may playa role in determining the success or failure of treatment .? Patient selection might be a worthwhile variable to investigate in any future studies ofthe volume tric tissue-reduc tio n procedure.
O utside th e parameters of this stu dy, 4 patients in who m treatment had failed In summary, this study showed that the use ofthe plasmamediated radiofrequency-based ablation (Coblation) device to perform volumetric tissue reduction of the soft palate is a promising alternative to more painful procedures. In future studies of this procedure, it would be beneficial if investigators endeavored to clarify diagnos tic guidelines, improve patient selection and evaluation criteria, and evaluate longer-term outcomes.
